
PASSED *IN YE FIRS< SESSION OF <EHE SECOND PARLIAMENT.

- VII. And be itfurther enaeed by the authority aforejaid, That from and after the day aford- No writ Or en.
qJu7r lu carex

faid, no writ of enquiry Lall iffue to the lheriff in cafes wherejudgment fhall have gone-by orjudra ne by
default ; but in all fuch cafes the damages <ball be afcertained at the fame time and'in like "
manner as if the parties had pleaded to iffue, and that au entry thereof be made on the roll m e

accordingly. tined.

- VIl1. And be it further ena&ed by the wathority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of Juro's fees.
this aa, every juror fhail be allowed the fum of fiftcen pence, infiead of the fum.of one 1hil-
ling which is now allowed in each caufe in which he (hall be iworn as fuch juror, to be paid,
to him in like mancer as the faid fum of one ihilling is now paid.

C H A P.

An ACT for the further reguLladon of the Militia of this province.

Y OR the further regulation of the militia of this province, Be it ena&ed by tEe King's rea
.moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the legative council
and affembly of the prbvince of Upper-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of,

and under the authority of an a& paffed in the parIiament of Great-tritain, entitled " An
a& to reptal certain parts of an aa pafred in the fourteenth year of his Majcy's reign, en-
titled " An a& for making more effe&ual provifion. for the government of the province of
Quebec in North A merica, and tò ·make further provifion for the government of the faid
province," and by the authority of the fame, That every militia man who <hall refufe to
obey the lawful orders of bis fuperior officer or officers, when employed on militia duty, or fenalt

*who fhall quarrel with, or.infult by abufive words or therwife, :my officer or nod-com:iif- -enceto
fioned oficer, being in the.execution of his duty, hall,. for every fuch offence, farfeit and olcers
pay i fum of money not exceeding: two pounds, nor lefs than five Ihillings current money cf
this ptovince, at the dircretion of thejuftice or juàlices impoflng fuch fine, and according.to
the nature of the offence.
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SL And be it further enaeed by the authority aforeJaid, That every perfon .who now is enrolled Xvery perta
in any regiment, battalion, or independent company of militia, <hall withii Eix months ""id owb

after the paffing of this a&, and every perfon who <hall hereafter be enrolled of any regiMent, provided.
battalion, or independent company of milHtia, (ball, within fix months after fuch enrollment
provide himifelf with a good and fufficient mufket, fuGl, rifle or gun, with at Ieafr fix rounds
of powder and ball, and (hall come provided witb the fame at each and-every .timoe:wher hp
fhall.be-called out either for the purpofe of review,. exetcife or a&ual fervice and in- aercaf PeuiltyÇcrte
any perfon fo enrolled (ball refufe or n'egle'& fo-tO provide himfelf,- or to come fo provided gleas.
as aforefrad, he iball for each ofèence be-liable to a penalty of-twenty fhillings, to :be levied
in manner herein after .mentioned. Provided always, That when and .fo often anymila Exception.
iman <hall make it appearto his captain, or officer. commanding the company that it bas not
been poflible for him to procure fuch mu1et, faee,rifle, or gun, it <hall and may be lawful
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for fuch captain, or officer commanding fuch company, to admit of fuch excufe, and ta er-
tify the faine in writing accordingly, in which cafe fuch militia man iail not be liable to
pay the faid fine of twenty fbillings.

III. And be itfurther ena&9ed by the arthority aforefaid,. That no peron énrölled inthe mi-
tia ihall abfent or withdraw hirmfelf from any place of review or exercife without baving fira:
obtained leave of his commanding offcer fo to do, under the penalty of forty fIhillings, if a

commiifoned officer, and ten fbillings if a non-commigioned oficer or private//-

cnalt- for er I-V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, Thai if any feijeant of the mi]ita

"", " nai when thereunto required by bis fuperior and proper ofder,-ihall negle& or refufeto warn the
warn- militia men of the company to which he belangs, ta appear when required by bis captain or

next c->mma1nding officer, he fhall for every fuch neglet or refufal, forfeit and pay the fum
of forty Ihillings.

V. And be it further eia&ed ly the authority aforefaid, That every ferjeant of the militia duly
appointed, (hall be exempted from ferving as a conftable for and during fuch time as he fhall
hold fuch appointment of ferjeant.

eet. VI. And be itfurtker enaaed by the authority aforefaid. That 'n the fourthi day 'of June, in

. each and every year, refpeaively, or in cafe it fhall happen on a Sunday, then on the,next
day, and oftener if thereunto required, there (ball be a generàl meeting and review of the

feveral battalions of militia in each and evhy 4diftrifof this province, at which time the
&c. captain, or officer commanding each company, (hall give to bis colonel, or in bis abfence, ta

the next fenior officer, fair vritten rolls of their refpeaive companies, which 'colonels, or
other commanding ofEcers, (hall tranfinit the fame to the lieutenant, or deputy-lieutenant,
or in bis or their abfence, ta the lieutenant-governor or perfon adminiRering ihe govera-

r ue- ment, under the penalty of five pounds for each captain, or other offcer as aforelaid, who
thall neglea or refufe fo ta do.

VII. And be it further enaaed by the azthority aforefaid, That no provincial allowance'fhall

be made to the adjutant-genetal of the militia, any law tothe contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And be il further enalled.by the authoritr aforefald, That if any perfon be wounded, and

(hall be difabled upon any invafion, infurre&ion, or rebellion, he (hall be taken careof, and

provided for by the public, during the time of fuch difability.

IX. And be itfurther ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, That ihe twenty-fourth claufe of an

a& of the legiflature of this province, entitled " An aa for the better regulation of the
militia in this province" be, and the faine is hereby repealed.

X. And be it further enaqed by the authority aforefald, That the fines, forfeitures and penalties
þy the faid a& impofed, or by this a& impofed, ihall be fued for and recoïered by, and up.

on the oath of any one credible witnefs before any two of bis Majefly'sjuftices.of the peace,

and within two months after fuch conviaion and recovery Ïhall -be tranfmitted by the jui-
ces before whom fuch information Ihall be laid, to the lieutenant, or in'cafe there be no

lieutenant, or that he be abfeat, ta the deputy-lieutenant of the coù:ïty Where the offence
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teive forfines, forfeitüres, or penalties, or otherwffe, by virtue of this aa, or.of any other
à& of the legiflature of this prokrince which relatés to the militia, to provide for the regi-
isents in their'reFpeaive cotinties or ridings, drurms, fifes, colours, banners, regimental
books, and for the ditcharge of other incidental expences ; atid -in cafe any overplus of
fuch monies £hall re.main in the bands of any r'ich lieutenatit, or deputv-lieutenant; after
providing fuch artides. as aforefaid, fuch firplus fhall be difpfrd of in premiums to the
perions who Lhal make thé beft (ot at a target or mark, upon days of training, and in ftich
proportions as at a meeting of thi lieutenaricy, :or deputy-lieuitenancy, ihall be dire&ed;
and each lieutenant, or deputy-lieutenani:;fhall render a certified acicount thèreof ii detail, to
be tranfmitted'to the lieutenaegovernor, or þeifon adminifiering the goveriithent, as foon
after the thirty-firft day of Decèmber, annually, aà þra&icable.

XI. And be it further ena8ed b the authorizt aforefáid, That upon preffing and Urigent occa-
fIons, in the time of war or infurreaion, it fhall and rnay be lawful for the lieutenant-gov-
ernor, or perfon adminifiering the government, to march fucli þart of the militia of this pro'
vince as he fhall think proper; to the-aifiaice 6f the province of Lower-Canada.

0/
C H A P.

A ACT to'extend the uifdiaion, and regu1lte tie proceedigr of the Diria Court, and Court.o
Rcquels.

E it enaaed by the king's moft eicellent rääjefty, by and with the advice and corifeht -meanh

Bof the legifiative couincil and afembly of ihe province of Upper-Canada; conftituted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& paffed in theer1aiament

of Gfeatfritaià,entitled" An aa to repeal certain parts of an a.pfed in thefourteenth

year f his riajeny's reign, éutitled, " An a& for making iore effe&ualproyiiin.for the
govern'nent -of the province of Quebec in North America, - and tomake further provifion

"for^the-e'o*rnuient-of the faid province,' and by the authoiity of the fame, That-the.jurif- TrrdiàoUof

diaion of the feveral cotirts coftituted and appointed under, ,and-by virtue of a certain a8 thecout' r

paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his majeay's reign, entitled " An a& to efiablifh a ou'rt Caures extend-
ed froin z 51. ro

for the cognidance of fmall caufes in each and every diaria of this province," fhall be ex- 401. in e ons

tended frorn the fuin offifteen, to the fum af forty pounds lawful money of this province, aente

in fuch aaiotis of contra& only as iêlate ta mere matters of debt, and are brought for the ascertained &c
foie purpofe of recovering tome fuui4 or fum§ of money, the amount of which is already li-
quidated, or afcertained, cither by the natuie of the tranfa&ion itfelf, or by the a& of the

parties, and not for any other piorpoe or intent whatever.

11. And be it jàrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid court fihall have cogni. ay km cog.
E
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